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入学試験問題2 0 1 9年度
｛博士後期課程］

早稲田大学大学院文学研究科

専門科目ゑ:t.・メ枝子士気コース ※解答は別紙⑥縦 書）

資料解読

以下の［A］～［HJの資料読解問題のうちから、 l題をえらび、その設問に答

えよ。

問題〔A〕 ， 

以下のフランス語の文章を日本語に全訳しなさい。

L’田uvrede Michel Foucault fait l'objet de multiples interpretations et de 

nombreux commentaires dans une grande variete de champs disciplinaires : 

psychiatrie, psychanalyse, sociologie, critique litt紅白re ou artistique, 

sciences politiques, etc. Au・delade cette diversite d’usages, qui reflete la 

diversite meme de Y田uvre,il est possible de retrouver un fil rouge qui court a 

travers !'ensemble de son田uvreet de la recentrer autour d'une interrogation 

proprement philosophique. C’est la question de la verite. L'homme est 

fondamentalement reflechi dans son reuvre comme animal de verite. Mais 

Foucault opere un deplacement important de cette interrogation. 

La question classique de la philosophie est : Depuis quel fondement un 

sujet peut-il connaitre le monde? TI s’agit alors, de Platon a Kant, en passant 

par Spinoza, de reflechir un nouage originむreet interieur, une parente 

d’essence, une correlation ir1・eductibleentre l'ame et la verite, entre le sujet 

et la con工1aissance.Chez Foucault, le rapport du sujet a la verite n'est pas 

reflechi depuis le lien interieur de la connaissance, mais construit a partir du 

rapport exterieur de l'histoire. La question n’est plus: Depuis quel 

fondement un sujet peut-il connaiむedes veritるssur le monde ? mais : Selon 

quels processus historiques des structures de subjectivation se sont-elles 

nouees a des discours de verite ? Le problらmen’est plus de penser l'etre d'un 

sujet originaire, predonne, tel qu’il puisse etablir une connaissance vraie, ni 

de construire un domaine de verites eternellement fondees, mais de decrire 

historiquement des procedures pぽ lesquelles,dans l'histoire, des discours de 

verites transforment, alienent, informent des sujets, et par lesquelles des 

subjectivites se construisent, se travaillent a partir d'un dire-vrai. 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
Michel Gros,< Introduction generate> a Philosophie (Anthologic), 
de Michel Foucault @ editions GALLIMARD 
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問題〔B〕

設問1

設問 2

( 1）に入る人名を記入せよ（日本語でもアルファベットでも可）。

下線部を和訳せよ。

( 1 )'s recent collection of essays on e伍gies,masks, mummies, 

組 .cestorpor紅白民 cult踊れ1es,tattοos, anatomical models, photography, film, video art, 

and digi也lart is also a m組 ifesto,a set of "drafts for a science [Wissenschaft] of也e

image，”出也esubtitle has it. The re吋sionistrhetoric is 池田p也roughout也ebook. 

( 1 ) is dismissive of”也ecurrent discourse＂，”ぽthistoryヘ”today'stheories”i姐 d

”today’s debates”．百1ebook is ( 1 )'s r白 ponseto也equestion he himself posed 

血 1983,namely：羽市athappens when the history of art comes to組 end?By也athe 

meant：京市i也er訂 tonce it no longer believes in也enarratives由athave sustained it since 

也eRenaiss組 .ce?He also meant: What will the academic discipline of art hi針。rydo now 

出武也efinal pages of art’s once-suspenseful plot have been written? The answers are 

condensed into也isbook's title. The idea of art, according旬（ 1 ), must give way 

知也econcept of Bild (best translated, for the time being，部”image”）， and history writing 

must give way to組 an也 opologicalapproach. 

明司1atdoes ( 1 ) m関 nbv”m也ronolollV勺 In也eEn!!lish叩 eakim?:

world、an也rooologyis an exceotionallv self-su血cient.one mii!ht even sav self-absorbed. 

ac詞emicdiscioline出atdeals with svmbolic behavior‘classification svs旬ms.and nower 

shar也宏明白in也e企ameworkof social l江e--an aggregation of struc知resand practices 

described as”c叫如re.”E訂1vanthrooologists conducted research almost exclusively 

among ”incomoletelv”civilized oeooles‘and later ones have soent a great deal of ener町 r

e羽ricatingtheir field企ひm也econceptual仕・oublesuch a oroiect in札ted.百四tdiscioline's 

monooolv on the word anせrrooology.which simolv means ”studv of man.＇’包 widely

accented. ・u has become difficult in也eEnl!lish-soeaking world to use也eteロn

anthrooolollV without rousing the household gods of the academic discioline也瓜bearsit 

as a name. Art historv's ooenings onto an也rooolollVぽelimited mostlv to the so-called 

non-Wes匂mfields.

InEurooe.出eWOI吐SAnthronologie. anthrovolof!iιantrovolof!師、組dso on.訂e

still available for general use‘in much the same wav也atnsvchology or logic訂efor 

English sneakers. That is司 thevare terms也atdeno白 organizedacademic fields and vet at 

the same time紅・eeasilv detachable企omthose contexts. European historians, for example, 

have developed a ”historical組曲ropology”也atfinds symbolic and structural pa悦 msin

medieval or early modern societies. American historians like Rob町tDarnton, Natalie 

ZemonDa吋s，組dCaroline Bynum have con仕ibutedto this paradigm. 
※Web公聞にあたり、 著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
(2004) Book Reviews, The Art Bulletin, 86:2, 370-389, DOI: 
10 .1080/00043079.2004.10786198, Hans Belting, Bild-Anthropolog1e: 
Entwurfe fur eine 印刷wissenscha仕，

reprinted by permission of Taylor & Francis, 
https://tandfonline.com/ on Behalf of The College Art Association, www.college沼rt.org.
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問題〔C〕

設問1 以下の英文資料の下線部を和訳せよ。

設問2 現代日本におけるメディアミックスについて見解を述べよ。

The stories of media convergence have been told many times. But t
he genealogy of Japan's media mix 

曲目 Steinbergdescribes here is m由era di百erentone. C叩 vergence，ぉ itappears in various contexts, has 

o丘enbeen discussed as a result of technological advancement in the digital age. Steinberg’s book, however, 

SU昭白ts出atthe media mix did not begin with the invention of new technolog
ies or platforms, but with a 

somewhat ”low-tech”or可rむlitional"aesthetic in anime一也estillness of image出atSteinberg calls dynamic 

immobili1σ. The stillness of the charact町 image,which stems仕omkami.品ibaiand manKa , provides 

consistency and linkage between anime and other media and commod
ities. It is such consistency, according 

to Steinberg, that anchors the multimedia franchise of anime cha
racters. By emphasizing the aesthetic 

consistency as’＇one of the defining featur白 of也emedia mix”， Steinber広switchesthe focus合omnew media 

technologies to long-existin広 culturalforms, and deliberately avoids the discourse of technological 

determinism that has often been associated with media convergence
. 

Furthermore, Steinberg’s study in media mix is centered less on consumers出anon media sy蜘 ms.

Henry Jenkins once白mouslyar即1edthat convergence”oc印 rswithin the brains of individual consumers and 

through their social interactions with others." Steinberg, howeve
r, ar釦1es由at”mediaconnectivity or 

convergence do白 notalways depend五rstand foremost on usersへThecommercial maneuvers by media 

industries, from the character merchandising of Atomu to the multim
edia strategy防KadokawaBooks, often 

played a more essential role than fans' imagination in buildin宮cross-mediaconnections. By emphasizin広the

operations in media systems rather也anthe somewhat Utopian notion of participatory culture, Steinber広
is

able to explore the materiality of media as commodities and its soc
ial and economic rami五cations.Thus, 

Steinberg’s approach to the media mix, which was informed hv such由eoristsas L位 zarato,Deleuze, and 

Guattari, sheds new light on our understanding of the transformation of con
sumer capitalism in its post-

Fordist manifestation. 

Neither media mix nor post-Fordism is unique to Jap組.Though Steinberg’s book hぉ de訂-lyavoided 

”Japan-centrism，” its historical examination of media mix rarely goes beyond Japan’
s national bord_er. A 

出oroughsurvey of media convergence in a global range is surely outside the scope (and is not the main point) 

of this book, but some level of comparative study in this transitional arena would still be appreciated. Besides 

Walt Disney as a precursor of character merchandising that had noticeably influenced出ecommodi.fication 

of Atomu in Japan, the innovative cross-media strategies operated by Kadokawa Book
s also have their 

American counte中artsin Marvel and DC Comics. As the logic of convergence continues its global spread, a 

transnational approach to media mix will become・more and more important --and fascinating --for media 

and cultural studies. Steinberg’s book，出oughhaving not taken th拭 direction,is certainly a pioneer work for 

future inquiries into the cultural and economic role of transnational media ecology in the changing mode of 

global capitalism. ※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しておりますの

Jin戸ngLi. Review:Anime’s Media h必xFranchising Toys and V 

Characters Jn Japan by Marc Steinberg. JOURNAL OF AS臥NSTUDIES, 

。TheAssociation for Asian Studies, Inc. 2014, reproduced with permission of 
the Licensor through PLSclear. 方。



問題〔D〕

設間以下の英文資料を和訳せよ。

A dance improvisation is unique in the sense that no score is being 
向lfilled,no performance is being reproduced. The dancer who is 
improvising understands this uniqueness in the very manner in which 
he or she has approached the dance.百1atis, the dancer has agreed to 
follow the rules, as it were, of a dance improvisation, rules which might 
very generally be summed up under the rubric; dance the dance as it 
comes into being at this particular moment at this particular place. More 
restrictive rules might be incorporated into a dance improvisation 
speciちring,for example, a certain kind of improvisation or a certain 
sequence of movement; to wit，“contact improvisation only" or “group 
movement to alternate with slow, large individual movement.”Such 
rules notwithstanding, the aim of the dancer is not to render something 
planned or choreogra~hed in advance. Whatever the企ameworkof rules 
which act as cons仕aintsupon movement, the aim of the dancer is to 
form movement extemporaneously. It is to dance的isevening’s dance, 
whatever江might旬mout to be; no more th釦 anyoneelse does the 
dancer know what this evening's dance will be until it hぉ infact been 
created. In view of its intentional and/or conceptual uniqueness, none 
of the standard problems of ontological identity maアbe said to arise 
since each dance improvisation is the only one of its kind: a dance 
improvisation is either being created, in the very process of being born, 
or it is not at all. Inso白ras it has no past or fu旬reperformances, it exists 
only in the here and now of its creation. 

If one were pressed for an訂tisticcomparison, one might say that a 
dance improvisation is紘泊 toa jazz jam session wherein a group of 
musicians literally 1nake music toge白er：也eybring something into 
being, something which never be again. To create a dance improvisation 
is thus not to create an artistic product，也atis, to bring into being a form 
which might be rendered in白印reperformances by different dancers. 
It is to create an ongoing present企omthe world of possibilities at組 y
given moment. 

※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
The Journal of aesthetics and art criticism by Runes, Dagobert D. ; 
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR AESTHETICS 
Reproduced with permission of American Society for Aesthetics] 
in the format Other Published Product via 
Copyright Clearance Center目
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問題 〔E〕

設問

①以下の英文資料を和訳しなさい。②また、 deusぼ machinaの演劇史上の起源を記述し、③文中で言及

される作品のうち Waitingfor Godotを除く 2作品について演劇史上の意義を含めて具体的に説明しなさ

※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。
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問題〔F〕

問：以下のやりとりにおけるデュシャンの芸術観を要約し、それと関連しながら 2019年現

在におけるアートの可能性と限界について論じてください。

※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。
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問題〔G〕

設問 以下の英文を和訳しなさい。

、WhenMiriam Hansen first put forward the idea of vernacular modernism in 

her 1999 essay，“The Mass Production of出eSenses，”she had two main 

polemical t紅 gets.The first was a tradition of high modernism, exemplified 

by the later writings of Clement Greenberg, in which modernist art was 

explicitly separated from mass culture on grounds of artistic autonomy, 

reflexive practices, and formal experimentation. The notion of a vernacular 

modernism, especially applied to cinema, was meant to show how a mass 

cultural form could be modernist, and it did so by rede白ringthe basic scope 

of what modernism meant. Not high art as such, or a specific kind of aes-

thetic practice, but any cultural form出atresponds to and engages with fea-

tures of social modernity happening in the world. Among various “cultural 

practices，” Hansen includes “fashion, design, advertising, architecture, and 

urban environment ... photography, radio, and cinema." These practices 

“both articulated and mediated the experience of moderniザ”toa public that 

consumed them.1 

Hansen’s second target was the claim that classical Hollywood cinema, 

in the ye紅 sof (roughly) 1920-50, became the most popular global form of 

cinema because its mode of storytelling佃 dformal pa住ernsbest fit universal, 

hardwired features of viewers' minds. Arguing most explicitly ag泊nstthe 

work of David Bordwell, and drawing on the legacy of critical血.eoη，Hansen

proposed組 alternateinterpretation: what made Hollywood cinema so sue-

cessful was not its smooth flow, its “classical”style, but rather the sense of 

newness, shock, and ~xcitation it carried with it.“Situations over plot，” she 

noted, claiming that出eappeal of American cinema at the time was that it 

provided a compelling image of what it was like to be modern, to be up-to・

date with the most advanced仕endsin the modernizing world. :Hollywood cin-

ema not only showed也is;it was白is.

On Hansen’s account, the two polemics go together. American cinema 

achieved its global appeal precisely because it responded to the changing and 

changed conditions in the world around it, and so enabled other national cine-

mas to imagine出eirown world differently. The success of American cinema, 

出atis, had to do with how its films “brought into opticαl consciousness ... 

and ・disseminated a p訂 ticularhistorical experience.”Z For Hansen，出ishap-

pens泊 termsof the represented content-the depiction of a world undergoing 

changes and transformations, the focus on new configurations of gender, work, 

and amusement-but also at a formal level. Following Walter Benjamin’s 

remarks on film and the assembly line, Hansen claims that出epat旬rns,

rhythms, and appeals of cinema D;1oved in accord with也eemerging modern 

world. 3 It is出isinsight，出at姐 engagementwith modernity and mぉsculture 

is the foundation of cinema’s global app・eal-that American cinema was “the 

first global vernacular" (MPS, 340）ーthatforms the core of vernacular mod-

ernismぉ atheory and a historiographical method. Hansen would develop出is

argument in essays and talks over the next decade, focusing largely on East 

Asian cinemas of the 1920s and 1930s・. 
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問題［HJ

設問

次にある、 BOBDYLANが1976年に発表した作品、”Hurricane＂の詩を読み、

そこで語られているテ｝マについて、現在の日本において起こっている現象を

例にあげ、自身の考えを述べよ。

Hurricane (withjacquesLeり，J

Pistol shots ring out in the barroom 
night 

Enter Patty Valentine from the uppe
r hall. 

She sees the bartender in a pool of blood, 

Cries out，“My God, they killed them all!” 

Here comes the story of the Hurrican
e, 

τ'he man the authorities came to blame 

For somethin’that he never done. 

Put in a prison cell, but one time he could-a b
een 

The champion of the world. 

Three bodies lyin’there does Patty se
e 

And another man named Bello, movin' around mysterio
usly. 

"I didn’t doit，” he says, and he throws up his hands 

“I was only robbin' the regisもer,I hope you understand. 

I saw them leavin’f he says, and he stops 

“One of us had beもtercall up the cops.
” 

And so Patty calls the cops 

And they釘 riveon the scene with their red ligh凶
flashin’

In the hot New Jersey night. 

Meanwhile, far away in another part
 of town 

Rub江1Carter and a couple of friends are drivin' around. 

Number one contender for the middl
eweight crown 

Had no idea what kinda shit was abo
ut to go down 

When a cop pulled him over to the side of the
 road 

Just likeぬetime before and the time before that
. 

In Paterson that’s just the way things go. 

If you’re black you might槌 wellnot show up on the street 

'Less you wanna draw the heat. 

Alfred Bello had a par七nerand he had a rap for the cops. 

Him and Arthur Dexter Bradley were just
 out prowlin’around 

He said，“I saw two men runnin’out, they looked like middlewe
ights 

They jumped into a white car with out-of・stateplates.” 

And Miss Patty Valentine just nodded her
 head. 

Cop said，“Wait a minute, boys, this one’s not dead" 

So they took him to the infirmary 

And though this man could hardly see 

They told him that he could identify 
the guilty men. 

弘
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Four in the mornin’and they haul Rubin in, 

Take him to the hospital and they bring him upstairs. 

The wounded man k氾ksup through his one dyin’eye 

Says，“Wha’d you bring him in here for? He ain’t the guy！” 

Yes, herぜsthe story of the Hurricane, 

The man the authorities came to blame 

For somethin’that he never done. 

Put in a prison cell, but one time he could-a been 

The champion of the world. 

Four months later, the ghettos are in flame, 

Rubin’s in South America, fightin’for his name 

While Arthur Dexter Bradley’s still in the robbery game 

And the cops are puもtin’thescrewsもohim, lookin’for somebody to blame. 

“Remember that murder that happened in a bar？” 

“Remember you said you saw the getaway car？” 

“You think you’d like to play ball with the law？” 

“Think it might-a been that fighter that you saw runnin’that night？・・’ 

“Don’t forget that you are white.” 

Arthur Dexter Bradley said，“I’m really not sure.” 

Cops said，“A poor boy like you could use a break 

We got you for the motel job and we’re七alkin’toyour friend Bello 

Now you don’t wanta have to go back to jail, be a nice fellow. 

You’11 be doin’society a favor. 

That sonofabitch is brave and gettin’braver. 

We want to put his ass in stir 

We want to pin this triple murder on him 

Heain’t no Gentleman Jim." 

Rubin could take a man out with just one :punch 

But he never did like to talk about it all that much. 

It’s my work, he’d say, and I do it for pay 

And when it’s over I'd just as soon go on my way 

Up to some paradise 

Where the trout streams flow and the air is nice 

And ride a horse along a trail. 

But then they took him to the jailhouse 

Where they try to turn a man into a mouse. 

形。



All of Rubin’s cards were marked in advance 
The trial was a pig-circus, he never had a chance. 
The judge made Rubin’s witnesses drunkards from the slums 
To thewhi七efolks who watched he was a revolutionary bum 
And to the black folks he was just a crazy nigger. 
No one doubted that he pulled the trigger. 
And though七heycould not produce the gun, 
The D.A. said he was the one who did the deed 
And the all-white jury agreed. 

Rubin Carter was falsely tried. 
The crime was murder “one," guess who testified? 
Bello and Bradley and they both baldly lied 
And the newspapers, they all went along for the ride. 
How can the life of such a man 
Bein泣1epalm of some fool’s hand? 
To see him obviously framed 
Couldn’t help but make me feel ashamed to live in a land 
Where justice is a game. 

Now all the criminals in their coats and their ties 
Are free to drink martinis and watch the sun rise 
While Rubin sits like Buddha in a ten,..foot cell 
An innocent man in a living hell. 
That’s the story of the Hurricane, 
But it won’t be over till they clear his name 
And give him back the time he’s done. 
Put in a prison cell, but one time he could-a been 
The champion of the world. 

lうら
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